Suffolk County Transit Bus Information
Questions, Suggestions, Complaints?
Call Suffolk County Transit Information Service 631.852.5200
Monday to Friday 8:00am to 4:30pm

SCAT Paratransit Service
Paratransit Bus Service is available to ADA eligible passengers. To register or for more information, call Office for People with Disabilities at 631.853.8333.

Large Print/Spanish Bus Schedules
To obtain a large print copy of this or other Suffolk County Transit bus schedules, call 631.852.5200 or visit www.sct-bus.org.

Para obtener una copia en español de este u otros horarios de autobuses de Suffolk County Transit, llame al 631.852.5200 o visite www.sct-bus.org.

Additional Transportation Services
HART, Huntington Area Rapid Transit . 631.427.8287
NICE, Nassau Inter-County Express . . 516.228.4000
MTA LONG ISLAND RAIL ROAD . . . . . 718.217.5477
511NYRideshare . . . . . . . . . . . . . 511 and say "Rideshare"

Follow us on Twitter @SCTBusInfo
www.sct-bus.org

Suffolk County Transit Fares & Information
Full fare $2.25
Youth/Student fare $1.25
Youths 2 to 13 years old
Students 14 to 22 years old (High School/College ID required).
Children under 5 years old FREE
Limit 3 children accompanied by adult.
Senior, Person with Disabilities, Medicare Care Holders and Suffolk County Veterans 75 cents
Personal Care Attendant FREE
When traveling to assist passenger with disabilities.
Transfer 25 cents
Available on request when paying fare.
Good for two (2) connecting buses.
Valid for two (2) hours from time received.
Not valid for return trip.
Special restrictions may apply (see transfer).

Passengers Please
• Passengers must deposit their own fare.
• Arrive earlier than scheduled departure time.
• Tell driver your destination.
• SCT Drivers announce Major Bus Stop locations.
• Smoking, drinking, eating & playing radios prohibited on buses.

Bike Racks
Available on all Suffolk County Transit (SCT) bus routes.

Reduced Fare for Seniors, Persons with Disabilities and Medicare Card Holders
Persons with valid, municipally issued cards identifying them as at least 60 years old or having a mental or physical disability may ride for the reduced, one-way fare. A valid Medicare Card is also accepted as ID.
Persons must display their ID card to the driver when paying the fare to ride at the reduced rate.

For ID information:
Seniors ID call 631.853.8200
Disability ID call 631.853.8333
Hearing Impaired TTY 631.853.5658

Suffolk County Transit Service: Observed Holidays

Persons with Disabilities
Upon request, drivers will assist wheelchair passengers while boarding and leaving lift/ramp and with use of securement device. Use of wheelchair lifts/ramps also available to passengers using walkers, canes, braces or who are otherwise mobility-impaired. Person traveling with respirator or portable oxygen supply are permitted to ride SCT buses. Service animals to accompany disabled passengers are also permitted.

Effective January 1, 2021

Ronkonkoma Railroad
to Coram
Farmingville to Smith Haven Mall

SCHEDULE
6A/6B

6A Serving
Ronkonkoma Railroad
Lake Ronkonkoma
Ronkonkoma
Selden
Coram

6B Serving
Farmingville
Selden
Terryville
North Centereach
Smith Haven Mall
6A Eastbound Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6A</td>
<td>Coram</td>
<td>Lake Grove</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6B Eastbound Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6B</td>
<td>Farmingville</td>
<td>Lake Grove</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6A Westbound Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6A</td>
<td>Lake Grove</td>
<td>Coram</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6B Westbound Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6B</td>
<td>Farmingville</td>
<td>Lake Grove</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6A Connecting Bus Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>557, 559, 7A</td>
<td>Ronkonkoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558, 560, 61</td>
<td>Coram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558, 560, 6A</td>
<td>Suffolk County Community College, Selden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6B Connecting Bus Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>566, 577, 58</td>
<td>Smith Haven Mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559, 560, 62</td>
<td>Smith Haven Mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563, 569, 3D</td>
<td>Smith Haven Mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558, 563, 6A</td>
<td>Suffolk County Community College, Selden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Long Island Rail Road

Ronkonkoma – Ronkonkoma Branch

For your safety, please wait for the bus at a designated bus stop.

Where to Board

For inconvenience, expense or damage, Suffolk County cannot assume responsibility.

*No Saturday service on these trips.
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